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amount of at icast Q300, it becomes necessary for
us ail to do much moro than wo have, that besides
this vory important mission the other churches
which are in se much need of helip can b assisted
to hold forth that gospel which we ail profess te
love.

But my letter hails from Cornwallis, and I have
takon perhaps more space than I Blould ta spoak
of our annual and the interest of the work in
genoral. But boing anxious, iery anxious, that we
shall ail do somethiug to forward this groat work,
is my apology for writing as I have.

Our work liera in Cornwallis is moving along
smoothly. Our meetings, particularly sinco the
annual, are very well attended, and there is nu
abatement in intorest. But we have ]ost ao many
by donth and omigration that it makes tho work

komnewhaat discouraging.
Since coming her six years ago last May thora

have been added ta this church upwards of forty
by baptism, and in the same tine wo have lost by
deaths and romovals to other fielde upwards of
thirty of our mcembers, and soma of theso woro
among our most useful workers. But ive are glad
to know that at Ieast the greater part of theso are
making themselves useful where they are. The
young people we have luft aro workers and onthusi-
astic.

Thii year wo hope to do botter work both for
our local church and for the work in our provinces
and abroad. E C. FOnD.

Port Williams, Sept. 19, '93.

SUMMERSIDE LETT-ER.

This is likoly the last latter yo will have fron
me under the abov heading for soma time. Fur
threo yoars I have been working for the Master on
P. B. Island, confining my labora chielly to 'cum-
morside, Tignish and Tryon. Thera have boon
oighty additions te the different churches as the
immediate rescult of my work. I am not leaving
this tiald because thera is nothing te do, nor yet i
it bocauso I am not paid for my labor. Thora is a
grand field bre for an energatic man and the
churches will support him wll,- st least I know
they have been very good te me. But I 0s an
opening te enter a field wlere I think I con accom-
plish more for che Master. I hopo soon te hear of
some good mani taking up the work liera. I did
not think that throo years were long enough te
coment such friendship together as I find exits
when I coma te say " good-byo" te those who have
been my co-workers for that length of timo. Yot
I find it difficult ta wear a miling countenance and
manifest a careless manner as Isay " good.bye" to
some who have beau especially interested in our
welfare. But duty impels me on, and so we obey
its imporativu command.

1 spent Lord's day, August 27, with the church
at Rivor John. I found a fo- faithful ones bore
still holding the fort. They have very little proach-
ing, and thoir meetings are very small. It-does
seem to bad to seo the oldest church in Nova
Scotia dying. I bolievo thora will b something
done in Pictoa yet ! Porbaps whon we got Halifax
aolf-sustaining wo will do sumathing for this
County.

I spent a day among the brethren rt Shuben-
acadio and onjoyed it very much.

I spent a short time at Niu Mile River, whero
a now meeting-house is in course of arection. Tho
few brethren haro deservo great crodit for thoir
push and porsoveranco. Whon w-e get the idea
that re are going te make a sacrifice for the good
of others, then something is going to bu dono.
How maly chcurches meat in a shabby building
without any effort te make it cosy or attractive ;

aud thoy have no monoy to paint or fix up the
Lord's house, but they can paint and paper and
carpot their own houses every year and never con-
plain about the hard times. But I must go on.

Friday, Septembor 1, found me in West Goro.
I had not been hore for over throo years, and of
course I found somo changes. I found a heoarty
wolcome everywhre and I received so many warm
land-shnkec that I believe that ail wero glad te aee
me. But thora was one hand that was over ready
te grasp the hand of the Christian that I did net
fool. Bro. John 13. Wallace is gono to his roward,
and as I stood by bis gravo I thought of the many
heurs spent in his company. How unsltish bc
was ! Yes, I missed the warm grasp of his hand,
but I breathe a siunt prayer as I write theso lines
that I may mot him again r where partings are no
more. Sister Wallaco is lonuly, but the comtort
of a Divino promise causes ber ta look forwarl ta
happier times in the future than have over been
enjoyed below.

Sunday, September 3rd, was the groat day of the
Annual at Lord's Covo, and fron what I learn they
did have a grand time at that moeting. I am glad
of it, and I would have liked te hava beau thero,
but as I could net bc in two places at once I tricd
ta mako that day as nuch liko an Annual as I could
and tho brethron at Rawdon and Newport and
West Goro ielped ie ail they could. Wo had two
grand meotir.gs at West Gare and one at Upper
Rawdon that day. Tho weather was beautiful,
the attendance grand, and the preaching - but I
guess i had botter nut say whcat that was like. On
MIonday I went te Newport in company with Bro.
Anthony. Tueaday night I proached in Newport
and met a groat many of my old frienda. I have
a high regard for theso brethren, as they bore very
patiently with my firat efforts te preach. If over
I got so that I can preach extra woll I want ta
preach bore awhile ta mako up for what I didn't
do.

From Newport I went te Halifax and spoke te
the brethron on Wednosday evening. One young
lady made the good confession at the close of this
meeting. I an pleased with the prospects in
Halifax, and hope that thoy will secure a good
preacher and succeed in building up a good strong
church. Speaking of Halifax reminds me of a
question that camu ta miy mind saine timo ago. A
groat many of our preachora are pleading for help
for Halifax. Well, exemple is better than precept.
Why net preach a fow Sundays for nothing, and
lot that money go into the building fund.

My latter is long enough, but if [ an spared I
am going te have seme more te say next month on
missionary work. W. H. HaiWINo.

JOIN Il. IOUST'ON.

John A. Houston died peacofully on the 22nd
uilt., at his haine in Portland. He had bean ill
for a long time, but bore his sovera sufferings with
great patience, and with us ail, hoped against hope
that ha would recover. But the Lord willed other-
wise, and took His servant te Hiiself.',

Bro. Houston was born in Milton, Nova Seotia,
in 1824. He left home in early manhood and
spont some time in the Maine woods as a lumber.
man. De afterwards went te Havorhill, Mrss.,
and learned hatting, which trade he followed till
1869, when ho vas burned out, and boing without
insuranco, loBt ail his proporty, With the faitha
and eucrgy whlich always characterized him, ha
bagan onc more ta build up a business ; first in
the shaa trado, and thon in his oid one of hatting.
In 1875, in partnorship with Mr. P. Ayer, he
removed ta Portland and established thora an ex-
tensive business, which last Novomabor was incor-
poratod as the firmu of Ayer, Houston & Co.

In 1854, lie was married te Harriot A. Emor-
son, who proved a truly devotod ccmpuaion, in full

sympathy with hina un ail the greiat questions of
life, and who now aurvivos him te fcol the unutter-
aLle sorrow of lonclinees ard vidowlaood. By this
marriage thera were avon children, four sons and
three daughters. Of theso children, only thre
sons are now living, ail disciples of Christ, and the
two aider ones quite prominout in work for the
Master.

Bro. John A. louston, himsolf, was a disciple
indeud. He know the truth, and the truth had
mado him freo. Ho Lad early been taught te
regard the Bible as the Word of God, and the gos-
pel as tho power of God unto salvation. But ho
made no public profession of religion till the sum-
mor of 1861. Thon, on the 13th July, ho an his
wife seoing their duty clearly, woro baptized at
Worcester, Mass, by P. Blaisdell. After his
raturn home te Havr.hill, he boan to break bread
on the firai day of the weok in bis own bouse, along
with sovon others who met with him for this pur-
pose. They continueod ta do this for oight years,
showing the Lord's death, and walking in other
respects according te the apostolic rule. And from
this rul our doear brother nover soverod, but firmr-
ly resisted ail the temptations incident te his pro.
minont position, ta compromise with the world for
the sako of temporary succoes.

Bro. Houston believed the gospel with ail his
heart and sought ta practice daily what ha beliovod.
In his family, in society, and in bis business, the
doctrin of Christ was always in his thought and con-
duct. When ho fouind himsolf whore not many were
inclined te walk in tbe truth, ho did net wait LiI a
" church was organized," but broko bread with the
few believors whom he could persuade te meet with
him tha first day of the wok; and evory morning
and ovouing ho maintained worship in bis houso-
hold, and soughit te bring up his children arigit;
for with him the truth was net marely a thecne for
discussion or conversion, but the great rule of life.
Se when ha located in Portland he did as he had
done in Haverhill, and met with four disciples in
bis own house te show the Lord's dsath according
te the commandnment. This was the boginning of
the Church 6f Christ in that city. Threo yearr
ago, the mumbers built a meeting bouse on Con-

gress Streot, chiefly through; Bro. Houston's liberal-
ity; and in his will ho made provision for paying
the debt still on the building. As long as lie was
able te go out he was always in his place on (the
first day of the week, and prompt in prayer and
sang, teaching and exhortation. Ha declined te
ba overseer, and cared net te exorcisa authority,
but was always ready for any good work. And
what ho did was without ostentation, in accordance
with tha Savioar's precept in Matt. vi. 1-4. In
ail things ha was decidedly a disciple of Christ.

But ho has finished bis course and now resta
from bis labors, awaiting the day of the Lord's
coming and glory. The sympathies of friands anid
acquaintances are with his bereaved family, aud
art precious as far as thoy serve te lessen the
woight of sorrow. But our decoased brother
needs no earthly consolation. The Lord Himsielf
bas provided for himu.-L. F. Bitme in C<nadian
Evangelist.

GULLIVER'S COVE BUILDING FUVD.

Previously acknowledged, .... .... 8172 81
Harvard Eld ridge, Sandy Cove, N. S,.... 2 00
Mrs. Ryan, Gloucester, Mass., .. . .. 1 00
Thomas Richardson, Lord's Cove, .... 1 00 -
Bonj. Parkor, Lord's Cove, ... .... 3 00

$179 81

Dear Reader, we are stli $121.00 short in paying
for this bouse and need the balance very much.
%<ont you holp us out and trust the Master te bless
you in return. If se, please send in your aid te

H. A. DEvoE, Treasurcr.
Tiverton, N. S.


